
' THE OKEGON STATESMAN, SALEM, OREGOIl Thursday jmorxing, septxmeec iq. is?a5

constructed. Another wing is toincluding.. .ej-serri- men (wholurted previously could" be use J ihTs
were rjinrjdes of Mr.1 Hansen! in J fall because of the recent changes be used fur parialr activities. The

school c la Hues will be held in thecunipanjs during ine .war werei auinorizeu - oy ine auue lexiDooa
commission. - Only a part of the north wine. - -among the tuests. 'Those who at4

V' As the price of new car tended fVere John Carson.. Carl
Gabrielson. Andrew Vinson. Ray

today "and from the hurryand
busllf WYiVu'&riay Indication Ver
that the .exhibits and " 'dfspjyfs
wenld bete the trtandard hat
In: pf t ycati has mad the county
fimou for IU agriruUnra pro- -
duvt and iivoAtoek -

Prsrtlcally all exhibit space la
the big pucilion has been taken
and in our of the Industrial and
commercial display spaces.hara

romes down, the. used car 'rv I luust also come lowu. Attebur'y. 'Stephen A. Stone and POLK FAIR OPENS TODAYg Mesa;
books have been chatijrM, ling de-

clared. An authoritative list of
the text books to be used in the
public schools here " during the
coming year will be made public
by the superintendent some time
next week.

Harry N". Crain. t

ALL EXHIBITS .MUST HE ISFurnished Honv For Kent

-- For Example
JJit ft 1022 Mai well touring.
In splendid condition, some
extra, only 383.00.

SEE US BKPORE YOU
BTJX .

IMiACK THIS MOUMNt;
Modern bungalow. . hardwood

floors, three bed rooms, full baseSHIRTSSHIRTS DALLAS, Ore.. Sept. 9- -Principals Meet
been contracted.' . .,

All exhibits mnst be In place by
10 o'clock Thursday morning.

cial) Polk county's 192:
-(- Spe-falr.

opens
Meeting at the call of Superin

ment, furnace, electric range and
washer, references required, j See
Ralph H. McCurdy, office over September 10, 11 and 12,tendent of Schools George W. Hug

the principals of the public schoolsMiller's Store. 10
throughout the city met at the
high school yesterday to discussSuicide's Body Shipped
plans for the coming year.Following disinterment of the

No doubt you will need
some I new ones. We
offer iyou a large as-

sortment ' in - the new
Fall Shirts.'

The time has' come for
you to make a change

; in your wardrobe. We
suggest that you look
at our supply of Shirts.

remains of William Hannivarj by
jhis son, the body of the man' who
committed suicide here early; in

lfoppea Leaappear they proposed to appro W. C. Hoppes, former super
priate' the wheels. Ross Freeman vi3or of the elementary schoolsAugust was shipped to San Fran-

cisco for burial Wednesday, lian- -of 2104 North Fourth and Glenn here, left yesterday tor Ypnilantl.
Mich., where he has accepted anivar had registered at a local

rooming house under the name of
Vanderhoof of 1945 Broadway
called at the station later in the
day and Identified the bicycles as William Sullivan.

very attractive position as pro-
fessor of rural education in the
Michigan State Teachers' college.their property.' SALE2He had been visiting here forSpecial On Slab Wcm

19 G.WJohnson k Co. $3.90 a cord delivered.' several days and was accompaniedDance Tonig- ht- Phone
slO1S79-- by Mrs. Hoppes.10Independence Armory,

Parochial School OpenClub Holds MoilingPortland Man Sought469 STATE STREET An enjoyable meeting of the The St. Vincent De rani par-
ochial school, recently 'built in

A - warrant for the arrest . of
George W. Munce, Portland, was Young People's club of the, First

Presbyterian church was held last North Salem, will open Tuesday,filed In the justice court Wednes

Continues

NOW
is your opportunity
to buy that "Hand

; Made' Gift

night, a feature being the Initia September 15. it was announcedday, Munce was arrested here
on a speeding charge, and failed yesterday by Father Keen an whotion of Rev. Norman K. Tully, the

will have charge of the schoolto appear for trial. He was ar-
rested by Max Flanery, state traf Classes will include the 'first six

new jastor, by Dick Roberts. The
address of welcome was given by
Guy L. Rathbun, coach at Willa grades of elementary school.fic officer. .

- ..,CITY NEFS IN BRIEF wing of the building is to be usedmette university. Jack Spong pre-
sented some slight of hand per for the living quarters of Father

t'4formance while Dick Barton! sang Keenan until a . new building is
Woodry" & Soi

Buy furniture. Store,
Commercial. Phone 73.

271 N.
a solo and with F. S. Barton wasprogram has been arranged 2tf
heard in duet numbers.Among the attractions will be two

brass bands and free dance during
the afternoon. The PacifU City

Warrant I Issued Chiklron'8 Re Matine-e-
. A .warrant to arrest Irvln M.
Lind, of Portland, on a speedingorchestra will play its farewell Today 2 p.- - m. Jack Hoxie- - In j

Miss Helen Rodolph

Studio of Dancing
. 428 Ferry Street . .

ofdance Sunday evening. the "Red Rider" and "Wolves 1.tit.'!: charge was .riled in the justice
court yesterday. Lind was arrest slOthe North," BHgh Theater.

Petition Receives Support
A t petition ; clrcu ated at the

noon luncheon Wednesday of the
Rotary club receive id ' the signa-
tures of many of the members sup-
porting Mrs-- George Litchfield for
mall carrier on Rimte 4. Mrs.
Litchfield received, a I temporary
appointment on the route to' take
the place of. her husband who
passed? awayf ' recent! yr ." The .pef.t-fio- n

will be 'forwarded to Senator
ItJkrjr with the request that he

Re-Heari- ng Is Granted ed here Sunday evening and was V'v A.

Upon request of the Eagle Iayor Raker AVrJtc- -brought .into the city police sta
Point Irrigation district a re-he-ar- A letter has been received bytion. According to the complaint,

he left the station in an attempt Mayor j. u. ueisy rrom aiayor
George L. Baker, of : Portland,
calling attention to tbe Billy; Sun

to obtain bai).. and then failed to

Fair show up. The matter was then
taken up through the Justice court day evangelical campaign Septemuse his influence to secure the Attend the Demonstration

Ing relative to a'request for fur-
ther: extension of state guarantee
on 1440,000 of bonds has been
granted. The request for the ex-
tension for a year and a half was
recently denied by the state se-

curities commission. The. district
Is located in Jackson county.

1 ber 6 to October 25 under theFair .In the Interior and mostly appointment. Ail as the city police have no jurisdicthe patrons
4 auspices of the Portland churches.tion in such a matter.signers of the- , W U V J B - T I t ww Arrangements for reservations' forr; gentle Bonn ana norinwem wmuu; 1 peiiuon.

special delegations from SalemFor Salei .normal humidity. Max. 77; Min. of thei Opal Rangemay be made .by application toBantam Corn and tomatoes forHousPhoWVs. 51; River 2.9. rising; Rainfall
dr- - none: Atmosphere clear; Wind campaign' headquarters at; tthccanning. Phone 290. slO

Visit Our Basement
Department. H.

tur Co. i

L. Stiff Furnl- -
Portland YMCA. according to theI northwest. slOx Marriage la IVi f i nicd

CTinrehiBs Return
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Churchill re-

turned to Salem Wednesday from
a trip to The Dalles made over
LabOrDay. Mr. Churchill is stale
superintendent of public

letter. ( No reservations are jniade
for, Sunday while po services wil!
be held on Mondays as theae'are

A Floyd I. Matson, a farmer ofBurglary Attempt Falter G"ervais. and Evelyn Collicott ofAt the evangelist's days of re--t- i. iDenver, Colorado, were marriedBurglars who atteknpted to gain
entrance Into; the Harry Seott mo-
torcycle shop recently by Vtaking

yesterday by J. T. Hunt, Marlon
county Judge. Pmjrcr league To Meetbricks out oCthe babk wall Jn or-- j Victor Rod Soul Records

Jrcjn bars 10 Inch single face, 25c- -

Tlie Tlx eaters, Today
. . !!

Orcoii ' - Dorothy Gisn. ,

Ertiest Torrence, Rod La
Rocque, George Hacka-thor- ne

In 'Night Life of
New York."

The Women's Evar.$rWtic
pTeyer meeting; will be held today
U t o'clock at the home of Mrs.

Lo.cs Idcensc Platder to pry loose. cover-
ing the windows garvc ip the at

II. L.
slOStiff Furniture Co. W. L. Baker ot 2175 Myrtle re

e
. tempt before they had finished C. H. Brvan. .".00 North Casltol.ported to police headquarters yes-

terday that he had lost an autoand fled. The recent attempt "was Mrs. W. C. Hawley will lead.l
thei second time within the past mobile license plate from his car.three months that ' burglars have The license carried the number of Old Rooks Usableattempted to get mto the shop Students', who have old, jtext

Bligli Jack Hoxie in
"Red,Rlder." and "Wolves
of the North."

Oregon 20-15- 3. ,The"finder has
been asked to leave the plate atthrough back windows. , '

books, and 'wish to use them In the
schools' here during the coming

Will Inspect Code
T M. Barr, of Salem, president

of the Oregon Master Plumbers'
association, will represent the
state on a committee to determine
whether or not Portland's plumbi-
ng- code complies with the re-
quirements of the state plumbing
code. The appointment, was an-
nounced Wednesday by C. H.
Gram, state labor commissioner.

police headquarters
tr'.Jerald S. Backstrand, M. D.

Lu high gra&i

L
1 Buffet Type

year should retain possession of
Announces the removal of his them until; school starts. Is f the1 1.1 A 1

office to the third Ifloor, Oregon d.Tice of Superintendent of
chools George W. Hug. It i wasJToloist at Luncheon ? Zt:- Bldg;.' rooms 302 304. Phone Richard O. Hansen. formerc.Sa-le- m

newspaperman and bow news
editor of the Oakland "tribune.

239. allMrs. Charlotte Gunn Roche of reported that students feared that
none of the books that they i hadPortland will name another mem-

ber of the committee and these was the guest of honor at a lunchPortland Maine, .was the soloist
at the noon luncheon of the Ro Building Permit Issned

; A building permit ; was two will select the third member. eon yesterday at the Marion hotel
at which Paul B. Wallace was
host. Old newspaper friends here

issued
Of he

AH members of the committeeyesterday from the office
tary club Wednesday. She" Bang'
"A Birthday" by Huntington
Woodman; "The Old Refrain," by

FOR IXFORMATIOJf
. ABOUT. RAILROAD TRIPSmnst be master plumbers. with French Cooking toperection I bycity recorder for the

the Salem LaundryFritx, Krelsler, and "Trees," by company of a ObituaryWoodry Bays Furniture .Joyce Kilmer. South High street, Stre at Summer and Norwaygarage at 263
to cost 900. OREGON ELECTRICTuvestreets. Phone 511. llKtf

Tneodore Oscar Tuve died t aktor Red Seal Records
local hospital Sept. 9th, at, theDr; Marshall. Osteopathic12 Inch single face, 55c. Get Marriage LicenseH. L.

slO

J The tCtJc and shallow i
firebox has many ' advantages

The correct design and liberal
proportions of thi Pacific Coat
firebox inaur quick cooking and
baking. It brings the beat di
rectly np under the-- cooking top
and ghrea "volume beat diatri-butio- n

entirely around oven. It'a '

a fuel saver also.' !

age of 33 years. He is survivedslOPhysician and Surgeon.Stiff Furniture Co. A marriage license has been is by his wldow Nellie, fatherndsued In Vancouver. Wash., to - Al

The firm that manufacture ihla tp!end range
Las been designing and manuf acturin g ranges for
Pacific Coast ue for over forty years. They know-jus- t

what the conditions oat here are and they

build ranges to meet them. They know that a
wide, shallow firebox is better adapted to Western
fuel than any other type of firebox. This very

feature is sufficiently important in itself to recom-

mend it as the range for you to buy.

mother, Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Tuve.' i iChampoeg Park Popular 'To Speak on Sunday -

Week end and Labor Day visit
bert W. Mize, 60, of Salem and
Alma Lucille Gray 32, of Fort
Worth. Texa9.

one sister. Bertha, Tuve of Salem
and two .brothers! Richard andors; to' Champoeg Pak from Salem

Woodry & Woodry
. s

Pay .Cash for Fnrnitar
Pboae 7S' '!

Thomas of Portland. Funeral anwere F. W. Karr. tS. Coates. J.
Doene and T. Muraiey, of the Sa nouncements later.. Webb FuneralUsed Heating Stoves' V '
lem. Navigation Company; Mrs. C. Guaranteed. Stiff's Used Parlors in charge of - arrange

'ments. t , ; ."v, "v

Fur- -
810A. Lytle, Helen Lytle, Chas. Lytle, niture Store.

..v.IElva L. Fisher, H W. Winkler
and wife, Cass Gibson .and wife. "r ScbackmannrRealtors' Meeting Cloned ItM. iE. Moon, and wife; Mrs-- 1 Mil At Keliei-'botto- ra. eafry'-Ww!- -'The Marion-Pol- k County Real

- A study of the life and work of
BIHy" Sunday, famous evangel-

ist now eonducting an evangelist
campaign in Portland, will be the
subject matter of an address Sun--
day by Rev. Fred C. Taylor of
the First Methodist church here,
tev. Sunday at one time Jived,' In

,lowa where Rev. Taylor was also
living, and where the two were

' associated in a campaign In Sioux
City. JELerXaylor served as chair-
man of one of the evangelist's Im-
portant committees, hayink-th- e
opportunity Jo study his work first
hand. Theisermon Sunday even-
ing will befinsed on personal ob--

;
servations.of his Work. -

ton M. Myers, Mrs. O. H. Breck, tors will bold a closed meeting-a-t nesday, Sept.-- " 9,.; John Philip
Schackmann. age C4 years, hus

--a. Note these '
'h other features

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER CO. rv ' Direct Factory Branch t

SiO Court Street' "p Phone 22
J Typewriters -- RenCed; BoYdf

. RepairedM l.i
Special rental rates to studeota

Ben Erickson, M. L Meyers. Miss the Marion hotel today noon. iU
lers of Jmportantance and --interestJulia K. Webster, Mn. :

Wajefsapd "her , brother, George to members of the association will
W. Fry, pt .Orange, Mass. ; Stanley be discussed. , ;
Detter Waters, L. A.,: U R- - S. O;;

Pmr - .Elmer Barkus, N. A-- . Bat'kus, Mrs. w m wiK- 7v caa I

band efV Mrs-- . --Anba C. - Seh ark
mann,. father of; Mrs. Ed Pafter
and Mrs. Chas. Weathers ot route
8. Salem, Mrs. Esther Peterson tt
Brookings, Ore., Mrs.' II. V. Spenc-
er of Kerry, Ore.. Dick, Dean and
Frank Schackmann, all Of Salem'.
Announcement of funeral later
froni the Rdon !mortnary.' Inter-
ment la be at Hayesvllle cemetery.

work phorfe 167. Salem ScaW. A. Barkus, D. Rj Ross. M. D.
and wife. Labor Day was pleasant venger Co., Cummiha"&Trpter,'

prop3. ''.rr : '' r glluntil bout. p. m.' From that
time until after "dark the thunder
showers held sway.) The steamerf Torn VtilrM PnniulNorthwestern called about 6 p. m

Note tbeso tber aloa ,Fturs
of iba EUFFLT Ranges

Body, abelf. and splasbr back of
"Armco" Iron, famous for ita rust,
resisting crualitiea.

Superior porcelain enamel of lb
most dorabla quality,

SturJyeonstractisn. Higbasi gra2a
cast iron.

Plain, sanitary Jeslga sn4 finisV.
Heavily nickelplated parts. No black
lug required.

Duplex grates for urooj or coal, L A

Roy Bremmer. Marlon countyand took oh board 50 tons of deputy sheriff, brought to poiie1freight that had been left prevl

Can use a tew more bop pickers
.at the Minto yard. Phone 1267-- J.

: " ;i - sii
Three Licenses Issoed

REDUCED . SUStMTTit- - ItilllS
. to cALxit)iixu r ;

'

'by picVicH stages
n Ttwdtc. tw T tis.it

: Irtfc 150.06. i

In Abi1,' n wty. t27.taj
Btut Trip, 4M.OO. , '

laUl XUt U TvetiM tt ;

Elkt u Utr t
At Itfnnttta and BMrrllcnJ

2ass ffVift. - U .
, .

CtrTRAL STAGE TERMINAL
' - ftalerA, Oregon

L--Jl. i ,

neadquaEterg yesterday two biously on the up trip in order to
cycles which he had found cachedlighten the boat. L
in the' brush near the Mute school.1

H. F. WOODUY &.SON
Anctionftri nd Turattnrt SMltrs,
pat taa- - for UMd Tbrnltnra. Iter
271 tioittx Comma trill.

-- Office; Phone 75 :dr --
Residence

Phone 1843-- W

The wheels were being watched by1Immediate "Dellyeryr-- ; 1 i
u. Gj Boyer, Marion county

v clerk, issued three marriage li- -.

V senses Wednesday. They were ap-v-Vi

Plied for by -- Charles ft. Mnn
two boys who admitted that tbyOn 16 Inch. mill block wood
were not the owners and declaredPhone 1542. ; Fred E. Wells: illC .Coitll. I 1 - . . n. ... . that if the 'owners did not soon 'X1 iue, auu arrie fnuiips, route

Open Meeting Planned' Salem; Rufus G. Davis, a farm-
er, of Marion, and Vera Barber, of Artisan lodge will have an open

meeting, tonight at the old Elks'iiurner; noyd I. Matson, of Ger--
building on North Liberfy. 'Aftervais, and Evelyn Iota Collicott, of
the program of the evening, dancDenver, Colorado. -

is CRYSTAL
POOL

ing; will be enjoyed." Everyone
invited. ' ".Z, ' ' .V;....- - LADD & BUSH, Bankers

? Established iS6S -

THE HOUSE
OF LUCKY

WZDDINO

"This French cooking, top '

,is indeed adesirable
feature A -

r V. . .

Tkts style of top, universally wtA in bote! ranges, baa
oVantagea that readily adapt itself to bom tite. Hets

"quTckTy K3 bcJJ mora bea( tban tba partitionod topt
consequently is more economical Bebig very moots,
and with larga flat surface, cooking utensils fit snugfy to
ft. ' Stesksi cbips.' fish, eggs and ' kotcakee . can b
cooked directly n tha-Frenc- h top. aa in bote Is and res-
taurants, particularly wbera tka bom is aqnipped witb a
bood. Tb Franck cop is shown on lbs accompanying
illustration of tbo Buffet range, -

BX2TCS Tbe Office of Jerald 8. Dncksrrnnd i.

S5.00

.rdcUverithU A --

(if ;: - J Opal M;
vir. ". Range to" jour .
Xfv home. Balance on . ' ,-

-

' cajy terms, --
' ; '3

. .?
Xt ... . .Z'Jj

d
if X

aw ssWWs4(BssU

Has been moved L to the third G(&icral tag Pusineiffloor of the Orerim' bufldine.-Pra-
c

tice limited to diseases of .Infants OffloB Iloftr from 10 to S Swimming Dailyand children. Phone 489. fll
Elks Plan Picnic

JL to 10 P-x- nMcMInnville and Tillamook Elks
wfli hold a Joint picnic at Paclf ki
City next Sunday. An elaborate

F R EE A 32-pIe- ce Decorated Dinner Set with each
Range told this weekPOMZBOT KEEKE

., JvUrg
PAINTING
KALSOr.lINtKG !

i
;n. IMmi

I' -- Wtoiv! ill f"-ly-&.
WOOD?.Y6SON

1 AUCTIONEERS
Are attinta for

Trade in your-- old Range on a fiewPAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materialsI
and tbe .'very best workman--

. I
. I3THE , U:;AJ

I J 'Mystery "; gCH ship call us. HaMiltdi - FtiMtiire ':G
LANGWOOD STOVES

f; On display at their store
271 North Commercial

F. W; WOODRV
Pays Casb Tor Furniture

Res. and Store 1610 North
Summer

Gabriel
;V :r- - Phone 75h Eaarder and Supply Co.

llifiirCominercui 'Pboaa ?ZS KJX 0 Court Carcct


